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iiOHTitULIN 
SODiPESTFOKjnmsoN

B,^mJin.I«l of » K«<r Army »nd 
^laeof Hl» Ai»ort«t«i ore oa 
^ rtiargnl wUh Hlgti Trooiioa.
n.Dn>. AU*. J-^Th« trial has be-

^i.» Professor A«oslon and the 
„^»mmander of the “Red" army, 
Hiebrleh. who, after the collapse of 
Iks dictatorship of the proleUrlat 
did not snceeed In eaeapinc to VIen- 
IS like Bela Kun. These 
MS aecosed of h'-"

ns bill of Indictment, after set- 
tisc ont ibe now familiar beads up
as which the prisoners are arralyn- 
sd, siM refers to their commwd to 
tbs “People's Commissary Siam- 

--------------------- s order In

mimerates Ibe cases of liO persons 
■aatssced to deatl.' by :hls blooC 
bound, and also arraigns the prison- 
srs for eeUblUhlng rerolutlonary tri 
beasls. whereby J« persons 
■erdered. It also stated that of 
JI7,»««.O0e kronen taken from the 

“ •! the greater
isrt was used fo 
pads at Vienna.

The public pTosecutor declared 
that the plea of counsel for the de
fence that the chiefs of the British 
Hilllury missions In Buds Peat and 
Vienna. General Gorton and Colonel 
Cualngkame respectively, should be 
caUed. could not be fulfilled, as 
British government did not consent.

As to whether there Is any JnsUfl- 
catloB for the trades union boycott 
of Hungary a British correspondent

curved la France in 17*1. and Is still 
going on In Russia, where C.OOO 
perwias were executed In Moscow 
within six months, occurred In Hun
gary under the Bela Kun regime, 
eksn thousands were killed without 
■ercy. Terroiisra of this kind has 
lot occurred In Hungary since Kun's 
night, and the present system of 
PTutameat In Hungary enjoys the 
•uyport of at least three-fourths 
the KhuUtloa. Therefore Mr. Hlh- 
lir. the British high commlaali

**^ut tlJt there were, after Kan's 
flight, a number of individual acts of 
violeoca and vengeance against 
Red.’ and there have been a 

isolated acts more recently. Under 
Knx s rule otflcera of high rank and 
reputation had been executed or tor
tured to deaU. Most of than bad 
suHered knnger and deprivation 
and many had to suffer murder or 
the dishonor of their mothers, sls- 
tm. or brides at the hands of the 
Commnnista But the vlctlma of the 
«^c* of this cruelly treated

IREUNDilirEFeR 
CONFUmd 

MNOmT
.Nothing In Ireland Safe at I*i____

That May Be Used Against HliA 
l-Vlw Forces or That May Re Used 
to .Assist Them.

Fears that the 
Irish situation, which Is d 

». may burst Into a 
flagratlon at any mom „
pressed In responsible quarters here, 

present there Is virtually no civil 
r south of the Boyne river except 

republican 
that•ts. but It la pointed _ 

each day finds the balance between 
military and revolutionary rule grow- 
■ more equal.

is estimated there are between 
60.000 and 80,000 fully equipped 
British soldiers in Ireland and they 

being reinforced dally by men 
arriving from across .- the channel.

result lliere are more frequei 
and morti sugborn battles betwet 

. wi-o for „ 
time had much their own way. There 
have also been more arrests for car
rying arms and seditious literature, 
as reports of courtmartlals show.

It Is expected that the number of 
:bes« arrests will Increase it the gov- 

aucceds in carrying 
drastic measures In the house of 
commons next week. Reprisals by pol
icemen and soldiers on villages su
spected of harboring men leponsIWe 
for attacks against tne armed forces 

the crown are also expected here.
the police being particularly aroused and Zersyce.
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PLANES GOT AWAY
TO PRINCE GEORGE

Jasper, Alu Aug. J.—Four Am
erican army airplanes making the 
night from New York to Nome left 
here at 8:J6 this morning for Prince 
George the next stopping pla( 
miles dlaunt. When a mile . 
Journey plane number one dev 

slight fire and
Three others o

POLES REPDISE 
EKENYONTiiE 

NlilEWiilllER
Drive on Warsaw Beaten Bark nnd 

^ l>empe^Jitniggle Proceed-

Waraaw, Ang. 2— BoUhevlkl for- 
s which have been concentrated on 

the banka of the Narew river, wlG} 
the apparent object of driving to 
Warsaw along the Bug River, have 
delivered a series of strong attacks, 
according to a Polish communication 
issued here today. The atatemenU 
add that the Poles have repulsed the 
Bolshevlkl with heavy loss In a sec
tor near Toplelos. the Russians ab
andoning eleven machine guns 
leaving 500 dead.

A desperate struggle is going on 
west of Btalystoke on the Brest-Lit- 
ovsk railroad for possession of the 
line running through Topecxejs and 
Lubln and along the rivers furets

made on their fel-
w members.
In the meantime the Slnh Felnera. 

in carrying on their campaign, have 
virtually cleared the country of bar
racks. They are now turning their 
ktientlon to courthouses where mili
tary forces might be boused and a 
number of these nave been burned 
down during the last 10 days. At
tacks on coast guard atallons for the 
purpose of capturing explosives have 
l>een stopped, it having been

aunuN xAnoNAB
TRAI.V8 INTO K.OtLOOPS

r^dmt of the Canadian National 
«^l*ay. in an Interview with the 
•1181^“,^"*' 'hat
,il. . *" Na-^ RkUway paaaenger t, 

mter the city.

‘he branch
M* from this city to the Okanagan

niEPKOLETJimT 
' ISDENUiDi

bT..:

*»'«• M the Brblfb*"”

^b'atloiT • counter re-

not be warned of marine danger ex
cept by these guards. Homes of 
coast guards are not Immune, how- 

and a number of these hare 
lately received attention.

.Nothing In Ireland Is safe at prea- 
t that might be used against the 

republlan government or used to as
sist It. •

Parade Cawses Troidile.
Dublin. Aug. Window aniasb- 

ing followed a linlonlst parade at 
Kathfiland. County Dowd, last night.

-Minor dUlnrbancet and window- 
smashing are also reported from 

llje lieadquartfrs 
Transport I'nion. the organlxal 
James Larkin, who It now 
term in a New York stal 

partly wrecked, 
man was killed in a firing affray 

tielaeen soldiers and civilians near 
Palaa Green. Umerick. last night. 

ll'Dolierty Released 
Ixriulon. Aug. 2.— larndonde 

letatge reports the unconditional 
leph

Fein member of | 
vent whose trial the 81nn Fineri re
cently burned the Buncrana court 
bouse. O'Doherty was arrested on 
the rhanw of soMcItlng subscriptions 
for the Irish repub.ican psrlli

The fightini
________ favors

Poles.
Bolshevik Report.

London. Aug. 2—A contlnui______
the Bolshevlkl advance west of Bla-

ng in the Brody region la 
reported by the statement as favora- 

ihe P

lyatok. where the occui 
towns and villages is repot 
communication of the Russian
towns and vlllaj

ipatli
irted in the

office St Moscow, received here to
day which reads;

"In the dlrecUon of Lomaxa,
Ilea northwest of Warsaw, we forc

ed the rivers Boboff and Nereff.
Blalyitok onr advance la 
•uccesefnlly. To

ervlng a 
prison.

conver O.W V.A. resnlled in a draw. 
Nanaimo declared at 16( with • wl- 
kets and when time was called Van
couver had only secured 80 runs for 
nine wickets.

Hun
ULTINJITIINTO 

SOMn
to withdraw their troops from Ru
manian territory, according to a Bel
grade dispatch received here today.

eon river today ti

Tw »*«a fa. TKAM AGO.

"In Um eewloa of Beiovxh forest
we oirupled Beloc-xh staton. North
east of Kovrin wo have broken the 
enemy's stubborn reelsUnco and oc- 
ctipled a series of villages."

7.A Mlln. From Warsaw.
Paris. Aug. 2—The Russian Soviet 

army is now within 75 miles of War
saw. It has captured Lomia. which 
is Just that distance southeast of the 
Polish capital, and the towns of 
Koino and Scxnexyn. near the Ger
man border In the Lomxa region.

ls>ndon. Aug. 2—The fortress of 
Brest-Utovsk. the stronghold III) 
miles from Warsaw on the bonndary 
of Poland proper. It is reported to 
have bepn raptured by the Russians, 
according to a wireless from Berlin 
today.

e report came from Eastern 
any and declared that Brest- 

LUovak had been taken by the Bol- 
ahexlkl only after a slight resistance 
from the Poles and that the Soviet 
forces were continuing their advance 
toward Warsaw and Lemberg.

The Bolahevikl cavalry on the Ger 
an eastern frontier, the me 

adds, has been withdrawn and 
ed In the direction of Warsaw.

KIG.Nja) NEXT THriWDAy

Paris, Ang. *_ The Utmtf of 
peace betweea the AUea and 
Tnrkey wUl be signed Thnraday

X JOH.AXXB8Bl'RG 
Johannesburg, Aug. 2—Percy Shol- 

to Douglas, the ninth MarqnU of 
Qneensbury. U dead here according

EKHIlirPEtLS 
fOKHTEDCW

Ashcl For -a Britcr VaderMaadiag 
Between Kngiuh Canadians nml 
FVench '

Portage is Prairie, Aug. 2—'Cheer 
up and get together" Thli, eald Pre- 

In a addrms t 
la- Prairie tl 

ternoon U what Canadlaqa should 
if they are to eliminate existing (Mf- 
ricolUe„ and unrest.

It was the duty of the hour said 
the Premier to vigilant 
Just causes for oomptaiat In Canada 
and to bacli

itly redress
. lint In Cam__

back this with "united moral 
force of right thinking people.”

The Preir*----------- - * - -

ndians ,ind French Csns.Ilans and 
this connection he said ''We ought 
we have to get away from difference* 
that really are not differences at all 
from the standpoint of vital concerns 
of the country. Wc have two great 
races, and the fundamental inrillu- 
tlons of Canada are as dear to one 

at to the other. There are 
as many friends on the aide of 

law and order and responsible Gov
ernment among French Canadians as 
•tmong English Panadiane.

EXPECT KEIECIION 
OFnSKCniEM

BRITISH SOLDIS 
RETHSETODEOllD 

mSPORPOIil
W ere Placed Uader Arrwt and 

Dlatarbaace Which Followed two 
British BoMIm* Wees KOtod.

Warsaw. Aug. 2— Twenty BritUh 
soldiers, assigned to the task of un
loading a cargo of war materiel con
signed to Poland, have refused to 

................................to the
Poles who have arrived here from 
that city. Eighty soldiers were de
tailed tor this duty end the 20 who 
revolted have been arreeted by or
der of the British commander. Bym- 
pathlsere with the dock wofkere who 
refnsed to unload ship upheld the 
British and proteeted agalnet their 
arresta. A great crowd aeeam" 
later In the region of the pi 

the eoldtere were held 
there were rumore that two British 
soldiers had been knied while guard 
tag the men uuder arrest.

Mr. Thomas O-ConaeU, Jr., antr- 
ed In the city Saaday on a two weeks 
visit to Ua panaata. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas tFOoMtaU. Heeale street.. A 
aatlve eim of Nanaimo Tern has host* 
of friende here who will 
to leant that he U doing 
Pranriaco. at tha proaent holdbig the 
poatUoB of pevtAaataf agent ter the

Mayor Ralph of Baa Fraarieco.

Be Annnllcil by ticnatc Is IVdlcUon
Vancouver. U. A',. Aug. 1.—The 

general impression of all tlie Urge 
lishlug opciators In both the canning 
si.d fresli flah business of British 
Colombia U that the International 
treaty of fisliing In waters adjacent 
10 the I'nited States and Canada, 
which has recently been approveil b.v 
the commlsalon appointed to Investi
gate the matter, will never pass the 
Cniterl State* Senate.

F. E. Burke, manager of the Wal
lace Fisheries, one of the largest op
erators In both canned and fresh fish 
on the CanadUn Paetfic Coast, stat
ed that as far at the treaty Is con
cerned it would give Canada no ad
vantages not alresdy existing, as far 
aa canned salmon ta ctmoenwd. bat 
would permit the I'nlied States fish- 
lag companies to dump cheap fish 
on the Canadian market ht pr: 
wlilch the Canadian canner could 
ini>el. There Is a good reason why 
the Cnlted Stales eanners of cohoes 
can undersell In the CanadUn 
market.

The fish can be taken ta the trai 
of about 1 cent each, whll

LORD IXVERHULME
heads BIG CORPORATION

aolldated' iato the PhlBpp'n? Refin-

iiioo^oTor”"- ‘
Lord Leverhulme. chairman of the 

b~rd of directors of Lever Bros.. 
Limited, of England, becomee chair
man of the Philippinee Corporation.

UBORntOBLEN 
IS BERT ACUTE 

BIT
ladmi^ HUaaUow I. Aggravriod

Beriln, Aug. 2— The danger 
ie Incre-ring unemployoeat ta Ger

many U llluatrated by a i 
cldent reported ta the "Voealche 
Zeltung." A factory in Berlin waa 
raided by S«0 unemployed, who ask
ed tor work and euddenly mahed mi 
the otricei Incloding the manager's 
aanetnm.

After the Initial excltemen 
died down, the leader of the unem
ployed explained their demands. He 
asked for the dlsmlaul of four work- 
ers who were ex-BmUe eoldiers. amt 
therefore had no right to work, de
mand^ higher wagee. no piecework 
and the engagement of workers by 
board for the unemployed. The man
ager proved to the intruders that all 
their rondltlona had riready been 
fulfilled. He expressed hU wllUng- 
nj« to dlstnle. the ex-Baltic «,!-

exclalminnlng:
There is no government. Down with

: "We are a

caplUlUU!" The employed work-
------ ----- Interested, and were
----------- Jirotoct the machinee.

The episode U typical of the present 
uncertainty prevailing in indnatry 
which providea manufacturers with 
propaganda for the maintenance of 
Ur*® army.

of
tables have spread over WMr

vege-

vrhere they hr^^'tmlen itaii°te aH 
the towns. There were serious dis
orders in Clm and Ravensburg,

leaders, sacked the town hall, and 
forc^ the mayor to participate ta 
the domonatraUon.

The police, on marching to restore 
order. Were attacked, and suffered 
several casualties. Finally troops 
with aruilery and aeropUnos. were' 
bronrtt np and fired on the crowd, 
which was dispersed with difficulty, 
A considerable number were killed

UnCILDIfi 
HELDHHDMIIITO 

JOTORACCIDEir
CoIHeloa With n«l

Comer Hlckllng coadueted. an ta- 
qnlry thU momtag into the dr

at the E. and N. railway

cuiuoeo wun a trieght 
In reealUng in fatal talnrieTto 
. Angu. MeRaa aad more w l«« 
tons tajnriee to other

<nrnta, the followtag ver^«. 
wne^ to the HmM

JunnoilTmo. ftad^Tft^I^ **
Death was caased by the anto in 

hlch he was ridta, «lll«iir wItS 
locomotive on the E. A KTRy. at

rtween .Northfleld aad Welltogton.

not anfflclent preeaatlon taken on 
the part of the anto drivi « 
proartlng the crosria, aad

Inrl ‘mr mntatata*""*^ 
a perl.^ of twelve ^n’thT
blame I. .tt^^ to the train erew. 
ri.f"; *■ *'^‘“* Fort-raan. W. R.Orlf-

HoUeead!*E.''c“‘Hy“,h" ’’’ ^

«>»e^ld^'m rtJSJdS
the Injnriee instataed by the late Mr.

;Raa. death being dee to shock 
and fracinred aknil.

Mr. Henry Edwin AUen who _

Informed the court be dW net hear 
a train whiatle or bell sad waa 
swan. M the approach of the trrin 
nnlll the ear was wRhln aboet tS 
eet of the track when It anddenly

"Mv “'‘•hnedMy God here's the Train" The 
driver of the ear Ison or la.

UHERCELTICIS 
IEDDBECT 
TOUVEinil

x^tloB say* that aelthiw WhBa 
Star nor Canard ItataTw^ 

eemnowB to dtoagghark -- - 
G1 further nottoT^

Aag. n, cnard

?Trk‘i“tr^?“ ““1 ork Instead of gotag drm te -------
‘o^M ha. be^ „

Ordntage<theCWtleaml (taKwksrfi
*“ tOrUverpooli^ f

■M

expected to Usd from tbe'eie^i^ 
Agents Of the companies any tiMir 

eo far only yeUu to the
Caroaia and Celtic.

Vancouver. Aug. 2.— Irene Bos
quet.-37 Broadway West, waa killed 
and Mickey Peterson fatally injured 
at 11.30 last night when a Motor
cycle on which they were riding

iP« truck by an Anto on Granville ati
Be MU* Bosquet died two hour. i

pay hU fUhmen 
cents at a 15 per cent, premium 
on New York funds, cohoes, which 
are advertlied on the United States 
market for 89 per case, tails, 
be dumped in Canada at 88 pe 
If there was no duty on the importa
tion of canned lalmon.

This class of fish Is now on the 
Canadian market at $12 per case and 
could not be sold for less without 
seilous loa* to the packer. It is 
therefore contended that abould re- 
•Iproclty on canned fish be permit
ted either the traps of the State of 

be lifted
entirely or traps would hare to be 

•mltled in Canadian waters. The 
ly on cadned fltb coming into 

Canada now Is 36 per cent.
PUh dealers state that while a 

treaty belween Canada and the 
United States would be binding on 
the boats of these two countries it 
would not restrict vessels of other 
nations, and Japanese. Beandina- 
vlan* or any other fltherman than 
Canadians or Americana might land

Stater port without ll
Tlie lojal halibut dealers contend 
at the greatest crime in the entire 

fishing business Is the taking of one- 
halibut or even np to 15 and 18 

Inches long and If the closed season 
eetabllsfaed to cover June and 

July It qouid permit these flah to 
way and grTIVY, at these are the 

only two monihe theee small-elied 
flab appear.

The Candlan flah dealers express 
. Ihelr opinion that CanMa has 
ore advantages under the present 

system thu* the treety could give as 
ihere Is but a small market for hali
but and fresh ftib and the United 
States market U supplied by Alaska

clause about United. States 
boata securing halt In Canadian

effert. aa ihlt prac-
(los la elready ta forep. whUe re-
patftag boata ta OutSinaii yards is 
also a common practice and the ma
jority of the
•rmea oanuot see much difference 
except ta the matter of a tan-year 
dosed season for halibut, as sug- 
gerird. awd the obollshtag of the

TWO KILLED THIS
MORNING IN VANCOUVER

Mta* Bosquet died two hour* after 
the accident while Peterson passed 
away this morning.

NEWPliiir 
mWELCOl 

INHONETOWN

rer of the ear (son of the wiinesa) 
applied the bmke. hot couliToi

..vs •• '•>
Mr. WlllUm Storey, who waa also 

) occupant of this car stated he did 
•t hear the train approaching and 
u not aware it waa ao near until 

heard Mr. Allen say wtmethtag 
stent a train and looking np taw 
the engine and the next Instant they 
i.ad collided. Witness stated Just 
prior to the eolltaton. Mr MqRse 
turned In hU sent end remark^ to 
witness who wmi riding in the rear 
seat of the ear "I'm enjoying 
ride better than any ride I've 
" \ring the last two weeks

not hear any whistles or tells ted 
did not «>e any rign of the 
tag train until stent two c

Find Premier To Come 5>om West 
of The Great Lakes. 5V«e<l Today 
In Portage la Prairie.
Porlsge Is I'rslrle. Au 

city today left oft the dally toll and 
turned out to welome the first Pre
mier of Canada to come from west 
of the Great Lakes. Hon. Arthur 
.Melghen spent years of bU young 
manhood as a lawyer ta Portage la 
Prairie, and it Is fitting. It Is thought 
that his own fellow cKliena. from the 
constituency he represents ta parlia
ment should be the first to extend to 
him a formal civic greetings and con
gratulations on the occasaion of his 
elevation to the highest position in 
the gift of the people of Canada. 
Perfect summer weather marked the 
occasion. There was no politics in 

e reception, it was an honor done 
diktlngulahed eon and not a pol

itical gathering. The City Council 
ind Board of Trade was
•dr the orgsnixstlon of the days ev- 

a and finaneee of the affair, and 
one stood aloof for Partylam or 

any other reason. The City turned 
ta full force, and thousands of 

visitors from Manitou. Carberry. 
Brandon. Winnipeg and local points 
came by train and motor care to lend 
-heir presence and thslr cheers. The 
Dig event of tli 
en's open air
given ta front of the grandstai 
Island Park, stent 6:30 p.m. 
nature matter Is of much conjecture.

people are expecting 
straightforward deeUratlon of

stand at*

The Premier, aceompgnied by Mrs 
Meighcn, arrived here on a Canadian 
Paetfic Railway train at 10:36 a m. 
form Winnipeg where they epent 

Aigut.

tram until ahont two ear lengths 
.y when he applied the brakes bnt 
late to avoid the accldenL Wlt- 

• informed the conrt he was not 
relllng faster than 16 mUea an 

hour at the time of the accident.
Mr. Morgan Harris gave evidence 

I to auto driven by Edward Allen 
suing him at the top of Jack's hill, 

and waa going ahont 10 or 12 miles 
*n hour. Wltneu also told of arrtv-

WM ridinc In to town from Qmot'i 
Mine ta Harris' Transfer.

Mr. Jsmw Oecsr Droob. engineer, 
informed, the court be wu driving a 
train from Nanaimo to Welllngto^ 
on June 30th. Left Nenalmo and 
blew mile board whIsUe. had bell 
rtaglng. and when nearing croealng 
uw a cloud of dost, and rmUlxlng he

the emergency brake# aad stopped 
the caboose ahont a car lengU be- 
yond the croulng. Conductor order-

SM gte back to Nanat^ 
^ring brakemaa at eemie of^^

In reply to Coroner. wUmu itat- 
1 he was oaly wttkta a few teat of 

the croeetag srhen he nw the dote

within two ear lengths Wlu!- 
blew whtatl. at whlrtSTm*,^

^re ^htag the croeetag. Wlt-

When a train was appronehtag the 
where the aeddent oecu^ so

could not uy Whether or not u p- 
auto coald have a view of 

___  - chtag tram. Witness first

feet from the creaalng. Wltneu no-
Ucte anothw car peJ ta
train ahont 150 yards ahead of the
tram Which Which
to mtee the remark "Look "aTS:;fool."

Mr. W. Bhaddlck, fireman on the 
comoUve. taformed the court the 

train blew for the croaalag and the 
-"''user applied the brtee. 
l.a “• •"‘® hnNOteh

looki^ back «w a car ta the ditch, 
.vldence was also given by the 
doctor of the train who hata. i,

«»ney hrukea heiag applied 
out aad eaw a doud of dust ate iT 

•weral Injured me. lying 
Wltneu Btated the Unta 

wu going at about 18 miles aa hour

weii'iUm’sidSurssi.'s:
engineer blow his whistle bteh ^
evidence Of ^ Prevlon, wltneu ate 

C. C. Frith rave erldaM Af

heard the train whlsUe for the 
tag and after slowing np hie car tn 
make sure everything wu safe pat 

more speed aad crossed ahete of 
8 train which f ' 
ut 500 ft0 feet away.

kallway. tal 
the conrt there wu no ItailtItailt 

tratas ihonld 
bnt after aa

Placad OB the eromimg by the 
RAllway Boanl. where tke^lcSdtet 
occurred until tha eau wu clurte 
up when the limit wu lifted.

This completed the evidence after 
which lbs Jury reUrte to deliberate 

Re verdiet.

ANNOONCEMEIIT
We Itave be yfo. e in securing the ngeocy for

STEPHENSON’S VICTORU HOME MADE CONFECTIONERT
includiiig the finest CbocoUte. and Nut Crisps. Scores of 
Nhitaimo people have been seiiding to Victoria every moodi 
for this famous line, but now wUI be able to procure the same 
m town at the same prices as sold in Victoria-

HINDHARSH BROS.

Oasis Confectionery
UAuli.

LnI ier Ike Wiiitw wHk He TiMy Itir
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SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

n yon wwh to tend mmey abro«d, our* 
duM • draft from the Caitiffiaii Bani of 
Ooannerce. It is the safest method and the 
coat is small. Should the money be required 
St once we shall be pleased to arrange the 
patt«lv«Uc ~

TT« CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

FUND
NAKAIUO BRANCH. E. H. Bit* Mtaa«er.

wfcjeh few pure novelty. Intereetlng 
story and lop uouh dirtvUou. Usva 
landed In the very flrsti rank of the 
•aanon'n proilm tioiij, ihej, uUk';..'.bt- 
edly. win have to Include "airl 
the Sea” and place It pretty i 
the top. For this

Hums Frte hm
TWa rr—•— frem Press Priattns A 

PMsUnt OD.aa.7, Ud.'
> T. B. BOOM. Manacar.

n TIK DAYS NEWS.

Ikoday. Aug. 2. im
MS cHt Boars <

woald tiidentify heraelt wKh the so- 
etal as well bs the reHcfoua needs of 
th* people and set hetaelf to term 
na an Interpreter, brlnatas lofty 
MmIs and splritaallty into etose touch 
vitb the praetleal needs of the work
day worM.

One of the matters to he consider
ed at this dforld eonfereoee of the 
Amclleans Is “The opportunity

a nay tm aapeeiad thnt at tUs slztb 
meatiaa. tba ht^opa will shre man 
thaa paaainc attaaticw to this feafure 
ef the procraamc. The naesUon of 
soalal nnreet is perhape the cmaiaet 
rntkdem problem which the eharoh is 
eased apon to solve. Previous ooa- 
femiccs hsve not failed to make sac- 
laMve prOBoaacainesits on tkla shm- 
tlM. One ot the 1

s In the hletiwr of the a

bar and the Instramenu ot labor 
(ts»d aad oapUaU whether by 
ateue of the state, or af the help ol 
tba Beb, or Id the solaatary mt-oporv 
ailoo of the poor. Betwaon Boeial- 

• tan aa thaa defined and «irtstlaBlty. 
1^ la obvloaaly no aeeemmry ooo- 
tmdlottoft. Chriatlaaitr aeis forth no 
theory of the dfatrihatioo of the ta- 
s.:nmaau or the peodaeu of labor 
aad It tborafaro. aome BoeteMa are 
<MHI to ba In nMnaWhii to tto 
OhrisUaaa rBlda.. tbi. maat ba.dne 
to the ooetdmtta and not to the ea- 
aenca ef ibelr sooial creed.

••The cbanA's praetieal duty to- 
warda SoclaUma mast be dstarmia- 
ad tar tbs BMwar to ttada «MaUoa: 
•WOI the aaian of la»r aad the fa- 
atrameats of labor laud te improve 
tbe materioi, maourf and atorB con- 
dUloo e< maaktndT" Baperience 
soams U abow tbatlt win. . . The 
enU to aid tbe weak throagb works 
of what Is ordiaarUy ka^m at char- 
Br baa baaa at aU times dWtbtally

Pan-Padfie Seientlfle Conrresa that 
has been eallsd to meeet at Honolnlu 
today, la a geolociat of world-wide 

For many yeai 
lan profeaaorshl 

«Ky •
same time rendered valuahle servm 

«*-‘**-nw»lo*l#al.aijw 
r. Of tani-ww.«v«r; be has d«QpR 

ed bUuoK ehletly to the duties
as director ot tbe Bishop

race. Inelndlaa Hswsilan. Prof. Ore 
aory is fifty-nine years old snd 
nsttre of Mlcblran. He wss eilucst- 

th which Institntion he 
in the eapselty of

ed at Yale, with

Isalppl. arrived at «. I.onU.
U8S—Council of I 

ed by act of the BriUi

brack.
1S8»—The Oeman Emperor wUh 
naval aqoadroa arrived at Splt- 

haad.
18»I—J.opd aalUbury raaicnad the 

BrUiah Preatershlp.
1 too—An anarchUt attompti 
saastaau the Shah of Parala, who 

was vfadUac Paris.

Om YcarAf T«^.
Lootina aad riotina In Uverpool 

Uowad a strike ot polleomen. 
Piwsldent and Mrs. Wllaon

WdBrtUgi..
Sir William Watson, oelebi___

Ehallah pool, bopt in Yorkshire, «I
lara apo today.
»1. JUv. Thomas arace. Catholic 

bishop of aacramenlo, born In Wex
ford. Ireland. 7# years aao today.

I>». David KInley, the new presid
ent ot tbe Unlverelty of imnole. bom 
la Dundee. SooUand, years sao to- 
■ ly.

Samuel Ptnaree. former aovemor 
of Vermont, bora at Salisbury. N. H

year.^^

Bat the matter ta one not MOO THEATRE
amsoty of dmrtty. bed of aodnl sad I„ .................
— • • doty. It Is tn thia lifW ««

■ Ufa,Ijup the bia •

luo mpotatlaa of tho Ckardi of &>«- 
^ for faroad-mindodaaas os tba 
teeecolac will lodliMe. The ona now 
brimt held eaa. thorafore, afford to 
dual aary MtMiAy with Bolahe-' 
rism and ttao aeiMral modon land-' 
tmsta tor ibe loosealaa oltawi and

AprOl
isdf from rlp« Aprlooc Kernel

I iMtffie’Bros. outing Cars
Have Advanced to $2330.00

!. Wheo you buy ■ Dodge you have a CAR

N031CE

poet

\\eeks Motors, Ltd.
m •

It only oontalns all ih 
It hat a high educutiihigh edufutlonal value as

Well.
TWO picture which comes to the 

nijou Theatre comroenciag today. Is 
s stirring siory of love and Intrigue 
both under and abore the sea. This 
sounds peculiar but It Is a fact, for 
the scenes were not only taken 
the beautiful tadsfidt of the West In- 

tinl on the oci

tUre the flora and fauna or under 
sea life are shown In all Ibeir pris
tine beauty. Giant octopuaea battle 
with divers, sharks Uotb Ikelr raior 
like fins, beautiful schools ot 
dsrt past the actors at work, and all 
around Is the wonders of the deep 

gardens, which heretofore have 
only been viewed from above from 
glass bottom boats.

The swimming of Miss Betty Hil- 
burn. the beauliful slxteen-yesr-old

the so-called aquatic stare a ra 
rirst honors. Several times <: 
the action of the picture she li 

■ upon to do some exceptional work 
the water, nml her response U 

raarvelons.
cast of screen artlsta who have 

been associated with feature plays 
xDppott Miss Hillrarn. •

Added attra:ctlon, Jock Dempnay 
“Daredevil Jack." Fbx

DOMINION TREATRE
For three days starting today the 

the. Dominion ortara the favorite 
r and comedian. Charles Ray, In 
of his latest and best, "Paris 

Green."

Snub Pollard comedy.

CUMBERLAND WON FINAL 
SOCCER GAME OF SEASON
a game crowded with thr 

Comberland defeated Rangers In 
final scheduled match of the “Big 
Pour" Soccer league season Saturday 
afternoon at ramble street grounds 
Vancouver. The final aoore was 

for the Islanders. Although 
sfleicoon was a torrid one, a large 
crowd of fans turned out to witness 
the struggle and They were treated 
one of the finest struggles of the ses- 

Rlght up till tbe ttnsi toot 
rhistle It was anybody’s game, 
ingers won the toss and pressed 

from the start. -Bnt, aUhoogh holh 
teams had their tnrna at tbe pressing 
ihroughout the Initial period, there 

no scoring and the players 
crossed over on even terms.

The plsy opened up faster than 
or In tbe second. Both goals ran 
irrow escapes, but tbe opposing 

goalies were In floe form and every
thing was turned aside. Elgin min

es from time, however, Jaroee 
aroberland centre forward, beat 

Tapps wUh.s shot from close tn and 
tbe game was lacked away. Al-

est to even np the count, the goal 
looked as big as a bouse to the home 
team. The teams were:

Rangers: Tapper BbU, Campbell
Holwrls. Donaldson. Colilnaon, .Vew- 
bm-ry. ReW, Oraig,
Home.

Bberland: aarke. Conti. Wllkln- 
Brown, Btobhart. SaUivmn, Ban- 

nerman, Wylie. Jamrs, Boothmau and 
lUirUon.

Referee, Ingram.
Tbe final League itandlng la as 

follows:
.. W. L. D. PI.S 

.•fanalmo —__,„.1J. ....IS 8 4 0 16 
...18 7 4 1 16

4 7 1

.\EW YORK 0.4NraD.4TR

New York, Aug. 1.— I^ftey Field 
Malone, former Collecior-of the Port 
of N'ew Yoik, was selected yesterday 
as Ibe Third, or Farmer-tsibor Party 
cuidldale for tbs Ooveraorship of 
-New York.

•New York. Aug. 1.— A. t.«ssen. 
proprietor of s mnall grocery store, 
today Ucod a sentence of two years 
in the penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga.. 
hsTlnc been found guilty of viola
tion of the section of the Uver Act 
providing against hoarding food
stuffs.

• Evidence was produced at this 
trial to show that lessen had hoard
ed more than 200,000 pounds of sn-
gsr.

A single aeroplane has In one 
-Jlght completely covered with pho
tographs an area of forty square 
miles. The cameras used for this 
work are automatic, and. once start
ed. will go on taking photographs o 
whatever is under them, without an 

tcntloty until the film Is used up.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

PRESENTS

CHARLES
RAY

IN

PIRIS tnsN
This inimitable comedian in hit latest and 

one of his very best.

-ALSO-

TEARL WHITE '
IN

“THE BLACK SECERT“
Episode No. 11

— and----
SNUB POLLARD

COMEDY

While They Last
.......................... ’‘"I"

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers—Refilled.

WARDILL Brothers
...............................Phoae 343...................................

Oeyelaiid, Brutford, Perfect, Massey Bicycles.

FOR QUKX RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS CLASSIFIED ADV.

B.CC.S. 
8-VoBc*»ef Ro.t*

M. PB1KCM8 PATBl^ 
Leavee Nanaimo for Venoonver 

7 ajn. and t.lt gcoL dally.
Lewee Vancouvjr- for Nanaimo 

0 a.m. aad «.S6 p.m. daUy.

NaaaiBo-CMox-Vu

Leave Nanaimo ter Vancouver 2.00 
p.m. TIturailay.

I^vee Nanaimo for Union Bay, 
laox 1.18 p.m. Wednaaday

OTO. BEOWH. W. Moaiim. 
Wharf Agett c. T. A.

B. W. S.P.A.

BIJOU
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

The most exciting, tense, nerve-> 
ripping battle ever staged 

The Diver and the Devilfish 
See them m;.

"GIRL OF THE SEA”

JACK DEMPSEY
IN

"DARE DEVIL JACK"
A Pathe Mdlion Dollar Serial

MUFF & JEFF CARTOON FOX NEWS

R. H. ORMOND
MeUI Work.

Baatlon Street

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Eatabllsbed till)

MoBoaeBtf, Ciosms, Copiag
AUCX. HEMDKMdFr. Prep.

P. O. Box 71 Fboa* STt

J. F. HICKINGBOTTOM
’■A.to to Shor"on June let la tbe Plaeia Blacl

ALL wokk' “ouaua.ntked.

McADIE
THE USDERTAKEit

PHONB 10. ALBRRT BT.

PHONE 933
During tbe 
the night
WImb Ym WaBt aa Aato.

petTm^e

• JOHNBARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work

m FIme ft.

We He Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and 

PAINTER
12 Prideaux Street 

Doy Pbnoe 407. ATtor 0 pjo.

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAEIIK rAMOR

CCoswortld%iBbiiig
REPAIR WORK PROkIPTLT

HANMMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meal* at all hours. Menu and 
■brvice first claae la avery 

respect.
Roon» to rent by day, week or 

moBtfa.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

ADTOPAIHTING
Automobile Painting and Gen- 
eeral Woodwork. Anto Bodies, 
Truck! and Wheel! built to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cot. Prideaux A FItiwllIIam Bt!

SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy your long evenlnga. 
Hire a ear from tbe Nanaimo 
Anto Uvery and drive It your

self. only BUM per boor. 
We Teach Driving.

CARS FOR HIRE WnBOUT 
DRIVERS.

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Teneher of rinaoforte

AUHakeorBiHeries,
Repurml lad Recknriod.

THE BATTERY SHOP
470 Wallaco SL Nai 

(Week! Oarage)

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchased John Old’s 

Oeneral Teaming business. 1 sg, 
prepared to handle all orders 
flven me with promptness wid 
despatch.

J. GELDART
Comer Fifth and Bmc« As^ . 

Phone 780L
Orders left with J. oigi 

Be Attended to Promptly.

MEATS
duln> Voung and Tondop

QDENNELL BROS.

BENNETT
AUTO RtFAIRS

Prompt and Bfflcleot Service.

Fkiwilligm Sl Phone 91

impon’s CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Wilsons BoardiiigHoRse
040 Prideaux Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

REX COOPER
TAXI OraCE

Phone Nnniber U
i Bead B and 7 Paa-
■ J eonger Cars for 

Hire In the CUy. 
DAY AND NIGHT BERVIOE.

L PERRY
Relumed Veteran has opened a

BvberSbop
In the Nicholson Block, nesi 

Firs Hall.
GIVE HIm a CAU..

N. H. McDIARMID
Bnfriiter ;»! Soiiriler
43 UrKlaneU Block

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sooth GabrloU Island. RU

Is of Lu 
dressed 
Bhip-lsp. Etc.

PRICES ON AI'PIJCATION.

THE MAKING OP

AUTO SPRINGS
to a specialty with ns. Orders

The Welding Shop and Anto 
Spring Work.

H.DENDOFF

CITIZENS OF NANAIMO
Remember Our War Memorial 
u to be erected by Public 

Subscription.

J. G. A. HUTCHESON
Btfrister, Solicitor s>d 

NotaiyPnUk
■. B. O. ■1

F. S. CunUffe
, SOUCITOB, 

B^ PUBUC

Phone 288L and we will turn R 
Into money for you. Anytauto 
In old stovee, rags. mri".

‘“‘.'■•VlSSiff”

Homc Dre2*e6
the Latest Btytes.

See our new stock »»
Prints. Towelling, 
aad Ladiee' A Chlldreo s 
FRANEWWGWAH4Cft.

imlly Sltnated — 
Bathiag aad 
yvrtte for terms, «*• 

Mn.JsmaH.r



MUfieiST COMES OUT 
WITH ALL THE FACT

fe Mem HeJ > Medkme irn die 
Store Tbt Gave Sacb Satufar- 
ti,..''He Declare..

••Aft^r mr pemonal experience 
,Hh lie medicine. I do not hexitate 
,o»ay the! Tanlac Is tbe finest tonic 
■Tstem purifier mat was erer hande.i 
orer a drne.lsfs counter", waa the 

"statement made by

■ omplexlon was very sano-t.«,d i 
KOI so weak that I felt as thouth I 

■ «'»e up altotetber and ao t 
In fact I was In a complete 

Of neivous prostration and ex- 
'lanstlon.

"We never bad a medicine in tbe 
store that sold like Tanlac."

sfactlsuch Beneral satis.
----- , people who bought it told me
that they bad been benefited by It." 
that I decided to try It myself. The 
result exceeded all my expectations. 
h r Tanlac did more for me than any 
other medicine I ever tried 1 noJ 
have a spendid appetite and my dl-

r.dreshln« sleep nndlslnrbed
iL an? complexion isfine and beallby. i have eained 

several pounds In w«l(ht and feel aa
well and .iron, as ca„‘^:‘5l'kir!h';:
I shall lake special pimuure In re- 
lommendln* Tanlac. for I now know 
from personal experience what It will

Tanlac U sold In Nanaimo by J.
5“" Plo-

Alphonse U> Cavalier." drut.lst a 
Dr U Dues drug store. 1658 »t 
Cstherlne «■ Kast. Montreal, re 
(•ally.

"1 had bad acute Indlcestlon for 
lbs Utt three years and could find 
—.M«l lo relieve me. After every 
„ . used lo feel as though I bad 
issltowcd some hard substance. Ttie 
pi would form so as lo nearly suf- 
rroeaw me and cause my heart to 
pslpllsis- I bad no appetite what
ever sad my food seemed to have no 
nsvor. The distress caused by Indl- 
(Mlloa was especUlly bad at night.
gad hindered me from sleeping. I .
“ ------------------------ Trustwell: In South

---------- .s. ton by JoMpb Taylor; In Duncan by
„„ ....----- frightful nightmare. Duncan Pharmacy; In Udyimim br
and wake up with a start to find P. 8. Jeaaup; and Port R^dr ll 
aipelt in a bath of perspiration. My Frank Smith. - '

ter Company, at a slie^ial mMting 
“estsrday. ratified a propcsal to 

stock from 
I68.0vo.000 to. 1100.000.000.

iuoroToo.*”"*
aside for a stock ownership plan

jioncK. noticb.
a of E. Queonali1 * I that lading Sn NArcM?fro’’r Pwe*^

. Mi hOM disposed of. All accounts hibited; .respasseri 
sitMthe Uta firm to be paid to tbe culed after thle date 
UdsnlfBod. '(Signed).

BAWDEN. KIDD * CO.. | Canadbm Wcwteni Pnel Co ItA. 
t Merchanu Bank Chambtri. Nanaimo. B.C.. July

ATTHKBUOt THKATKK. MO.V DAY.JH IMIII.^V * W KD.NPatDAV

THERE’S THE 

TELEPHONE!
Promptaesi in j-----------the telephone is a mark of

^wn the caller. It is also a help lo the operator 
rt enable her to cmnplete the-call and to give her at- 

*«tioo to others.

^Telephone calls should be answered promptly, for some- 
the calling person does not wajt and "hangs up." If 

^«>««wis. the subscriber who has been called should not 
«««Ihe operator when she asb him to “excuse it. please."

B. G. Telephone Co.

OPPOSE INCREASE Of
RAILWAY FREHOT RATES

-jjANAfliO net fte. MONDAY, august 2. 1920.

Toronto. Jnly It- Th. transpor- 
Utlon dspanment of tb. Canadian 
■Manufacturer.- Aa^mlation. In o 
junction with th. board, of trade

opposition to the application of the

freight ratM amounUiig approilm- 
total of

-w.wwv.vvv • year.
It U expected that the city of To-

»ng tbe iDcreaae. Beveral other mu- 
nlcipamies. inclndlng Winning. 
»“l iupport the oppoaiuon.

HAR\'1«TRR tXlMPANT
ISVHRAaSa STOCK

While eeverai rm^vml minor Injnr 
»«• no aerioua accident occurred to 
mar the pleasure of the several thon 
sand oerenn. «rhn
------------ T w>c->«ure Oi me several thou
sand peraona who attended tbe sixth 

unal picnic of the employees of 
W. F. Co. held on NewcastleIilwn(j_______

consent was voted' th^mort su’<^^^ 
■ 1 yet held. Weather condition, 
ere Ideal and the program of such 
varied and Interesting nature that

to railroads.

RUFnUDMsit
FiriTiMi

aad acaM^ ghuM.^
Ho artificsal flavor U na^l u

a.vors—try ft.

ENPLOYEESOF 
LOCAL com
N HELOnON

Start, Am™„ , 
C. W. F. Co.

brought lo a close with a dance 
The following 1. a complete Itat of 

prixe winners at the sporU: 
ChUdrea'a SporU.

. Boys 6 years and nnder—l.t Wm.

BaL7' *“'*■ *"*• °-
Olrls 6 years and under—1st Ivy 
Boy. 8 years and under—lit Her-

S.™ «’,Ur
Olrls 8 years and under__1st J

Bo; ' '

DSPARTMKNT of CI STOMS and inland RKVBNITB

NOTICE ^
T. MassfBdsrm. WholMdm

wm! Rettam

-UK SI PNKMK COIRT
OK KltlTISM COLIMBIA

SkrAtrr*iru. ^S5??'2««,e.

ftSSiSMSi
MWSI
riermUsnl-Oeorc: .-olll.r

i"S:
aricate of lmprovem«nti for th« Dor-

)bert Llt-
SouthTrn. ■*'''• •’"*“*

Skipping Rope Single Ladles-lat 
Theresa C.rland; 2nd. ifargaret 

3rd Mary Smith..
. ....urned Soldier.- Rare-i«. j. 
rMlnes; Ind. Richard Gowland; 3rd. 
James Craig.

Married Ladle. Skipping Rope - 
.Jt Mrs. P. Flinn; 2nd Mrs. H 
Brunt; 3rd Mrs. A. Gordon.

Mine officials- raco~lst. Francis 
G CIar\"'’ T

•Married* Ladles- Race—l.t, Mrs 
H. Brum; 2nd. Mrs. P. Flinn; 3rd 

rs.. A. Gordon.
Skipping Rope (Men)—l.t,

Hines; 2nd H. Tuck.
Blink Horse—1st, Mary Smlth- 

and A. Challluor.
Three Ia>gg..J Race—1st R. Hnm- 

phrey and A. Challinor; 2nd, Wm. 
Jr.raes and H. Crooka. ■

Potato Race—1st, J, Hines; 2nd 
. Tuck.

High Jump-1st Joe Hines. 2nd.
. H. Jones; 3rd. B. Humphrey.
Hat Trimming (Men)—1st Peter 

Flinn.
Obstacle Racty—1st J. Craig;
Hines. 3rd Philip Syers.
Best WUU-Mr. and Mrs. T. Har

rison.
11 yards Quoltlng 

2nd A. Humer; 3rd

WATER NOnCB.

— and use X8‘ cubic feet per

tt^eit"bou?a'i'rV“;? BvSiro*;

•» »TSr madTae^S";;
‘"‘“rmarton d...r'«,“LV”'“‘o2m-T ^~”

r “ »“•
-r- -

*>>• monui foUowTn. «•* ‘“t d»r of
“>« corered by the Return.

»‘Wwi\a^,;j““^ u**• *««••<»*>•
penalty provided Uw wUI be eRtoread.

smnnmiiifflio umT
SU»AT1IADe

Olrla 10 years and under— itt. 
Noen; 2nd. Edna Gear; 3rd. 
Kearon.
FUher'”-“ » "-"“-T-- >«-

.. Baird.’ •
Olrls 12 years and under— 1st.

Boys 14 years md under— 1st, 
E^er Bradshaw; 2nd John Waugh; 
sro J. Engles.

3rd. Emily Callow.
Boy. 16 years and under— lit. 

Geo. Bertram; 2nd. Joe Fearon 
3rd. Clifford Hardy.

Girls 16 years and nnder- 
Annle Garland; 2nd, Theria. Oar- 
Und; 3rd. Margaret Tuck.

-Adult Racra.
Bandsman-. Race—1st. Mat Doch- 

V^rJo'^ T. Jenklnson; 3rd. W. H.

100 yards dash—1st A. .8. Jones; 
2nd Geo. Bertram; 3rd T. Routledg 

Voung laidles- race— IsL .Mary 
Smith; 2nd. Margaret Tuck; 3rd.
Elsie Shepherd.

Old Man-s Race—1st, Rober 
tie; 2nd. Den GVimths; 3rd.

P^^SALEiriuiril^lSS. up to 
nho‘!r.'phone 382 R3. t0-6t

FOR SAL 
mower.
also two i-norse root cnltl 
Apply 8. Hllller. Five Acre.. ~»0-3

>—1st J. Couns; 
—........v.u Wm. Johnston.

Brass Pitching (64 entries)— Ui 
W. l.elgh, 2nd. J. Browness; ;
T. Ollertoo; 4th. A. Baird.

Greasy Pole—1st J. Clarkson; :
S, Cramb.

Tug-4rf-War—1st, No. 1 team. Matlulnn^a (Cpt.)
Find AM Couieeta.

6-Men Team—1st D. Simpvm-x 
team; 2nd. J. Barton's team.

2-Man Event—1st J. Barton i 
O. Slobbart; 2nd. Hat Onlnness s 
' Hamilton.

1-Man Event—1st Chas. Nichols; 
2nd. J. Thompson.

Ladles Home Nursing- (2 Lady 
Teams) —1st Mrs. Thoms and Mrs. 
Scott; 2nd. Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. 
Tamer.

1-Lady Event—1st Mrs. Thome; 
2nd. Mrs. J. ScotL

The following tickets won ,____
In the grand lottery. Anyone who 
may have such tottery tickets, but 
who has not yet drawn prizes for the 

is asked to----------------
Mr. J. Millar. Phone S60-R.

Gents—6253, eiSL 926. 479. 288 
6117,. 6791. 370. 6164, 6777. 1296. 
1431, 3960. 1011. 396. ICIS. 6849. 
67*4. 3303. 6866.

tvadlas—1392. 1169, 2735. 1983, 
90. 1409. 1992. 1849. 1427. 2720. 
1330. 1490. 1676. 1914, 716, 3061. 
708. 1442. 2098. 1664.

n<ilHT ACADWT OPH M
■VOk LN CANADA

voronio, Ang. 1.— The transpor- 
Federal healtb auihertUe. to stamp 
out Iks opium evil in Canada si 
rneeUng with greUfylng snceeaa. 
has been anwounesd by the Depart 
meat of Health. Dr. J. A. Amyot. 

.....................cal' director, stated

earner for Ea« Cedar 
School who has taught a yem- or
MrK r r vfi 1

POR «AU

FOR sale- Thoroughbred Gor-
i.rj’"*’"- -*PP'^terra garage. 92-3t*

HBAVV HORBiaB FOR SALE- We 
nnve a Urge number of ipecially 
paymmits. Great Northern Trans- 
ssl^ed heavy horses for sale In 
hard working (mndltlon. Thwe 
horaet ar. so good that we are pre- 
f*?? time
fer Co., Mflee 420 Oamble street. 
Btj. 1140, Baras, 162 Keefer St.. 
Aancouver. eg^

—^Frost, A Wood Oraae- 
er. 5-ft cnt. In good condition, 
two 1-horss root cnlUratora.

le. Cfaaaeplease notify"J^L“ mT^U.____ _
90-St»

TOR SALBl-Bplandld bnildlng 1 
en Ksnnedy atreet. Apply T. 1
Booth. Frss Pres, owe; . ■

ONE AGENT CLEARED 3137 In com 
missions last week. Another $96. 
aeillng our flavors in tubes. Write 
Immediately for terms and terri
tory. Either aex. Craig Brothers. 
Niagara Falla. Canada. 85-6t

NEW UDISNITH LlUfll EO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

uABomn.. .jiAMKac.

FOB COMPfMlTABLB OOBSKIB — 
CMl at 177 Wallace 8l "SpimU. 
Agency." next WUUrd Service 
tioa. ,g.ia

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
•-•niton Hoiue Rooms, begs to notify' 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken over the Warren Rooms. 118 
Hastings East, opposite Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where she will be pleas
ed to have the contlnnsd patronage 
of her Nanaimo frienda and 
them romforUble modem roi 
every attention.

FOR SALE— Single ______
Apply B. Hoakin. 461

express wag- 
61 AI- 
90-6t

FOR SALE—Two coffee grinders. 
Urge and small, for grocery store. 
Apply N. Adirim. P.O. Box 463, 

no. 88-6t*

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGWGANDREPAnUNG 
SiTMifcstt CuisKtsn.

Electrical and Carburetor 
trouWeg our specialty.
Al Repan PrMvdy

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
children aU agree that oar toe 
cream to deUehma. Let them 
eat all they wanu too. for It to 
pure and wholesome. Made 
from the beat maurtols eh- 
talnahle la a eleaaly - amaaer 
and packed lauuu pacaea in axanineu caRS, 
It leaves aothlag to be improved 
upon. We make it la all 
aavors.

F.S. CLARKE
The CreMuat Naaalmo. B. O.

EVERY TIRE 
ON SALE AT 
COST PRICE

SampsoB Motor Co.
NANAIMO, B. a
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SPECIALS
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 

in Bulk - -• 30c per lb.
25c Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don’t Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Bl CMDaerctal StTM*

lUHilEITES'
RAtOWARE STORE 

IkOART STOVES 
RANGES

WMb Bfc«nU...TBe Bad *1.00 
BrooBM We. *1.10, *1.«0 eacii

SHAVERS
Oh! It fine to ehere with
KRANKS UniER KREEM

JMt B*piy*BiT^^ 
UMher Ki%em torn hot draw 
tta dM Ma mmm noapB, Intt 
j^^^th^dnoft.

CIOOUS tiM) face.

W. a RATE

ItBBin by the eeotw of 7 to 6

The Robin Line 8S. Robin Good- 
Row, of San PranclMO, In com

mand of Capt. Lapralg. arrlred In 
port Sunday for 8000 tons of coal 
cargo for Rio Janeiro. The Robin 
Goodfellow. which is one of the larg
est Teasels that has called here

9 time, was built by the Skinner 
Eddy Company of Seattl*.

Nearly 8S.*00 motor c 
ent abroad during. 191*.

Ottawa. Ang.. 1.—British tmmigra-
9n (o Canada so tar this season is 

abont double what U eomlng In from 
the United States. Of an aTorage In
flux of about 18.000 a month, i:,000 
are cowing from the United Kingdom 
and *.«00 from the United States.

The newcomers from the Old Coun- 
ry are mostly Xngllsh. Out of total 

srrlTsU of ll.#00 in the last month, 
more than 8.000 were English. 3,000 
SeottUb. fewer them 1,800 Irish and 
no Welah.

The new immigration reatricllons 
roaulrlng careful selection are reject
ing about 1,800 a month, while abont 
thirty or forty are deported for crim
inality or other dieqnalifylng condi
tions.

Jumping I 
Charlotte

HOTEL SnRUMG
at moderala ratan. 

tae or *1W pm Wg. 
rtmr of OamblB ad Oo 

Mroota. VaneooTor
d. A. A M. I

vua «d

UUABUE BOAT BOOSE

o'clock. The act was Witnessed by 
a number of paaaengers. The ateamer 
hove to throw a life buoy and lower- 

boat which cruised about tbe 
rlclnlty of the tragedy for half an 
hour without aucoeaa.

The man. wearing ao orercoat. was 
standing at the stem of the ship on 
the lower deck when ho snddenly 

.• one foot orer the rail and 
threw himself into the churned water 
In the wake of the ship.

Columbia 
Health Salts

INVIGORATING.
REFRESHING,

EXHILARATING

A> hkd SoMwr Oriak 
Keer the Sritea HeaUiy 

LARGE TIN 35c

TkJ.B.HodgiDsLtd

The Very Latest
EmSM IlflE HOiEML

RECORDS
sss-ir—
Str^ket^Frwk KenipUin
Nobody Terren .
Freckks-Bcrt Harvey .

F«^Too-^l« dark ............... ..
Tnpfcte-Fox Trot-------------------
OWFadriowdCardefb-Hclmawk.

^.. .....TeWi of Ariba—One Step 
Now I Know—Quartette .

F« You a Roae-BaBard ............
Jwt Lie My Ro«-fox Trot ........... ..
Keutacky Babe-Marie Tiffany ________
Karavw_f« Trot .
lifc*a Otapr ii Over—tasari-

... 3909 
.. 4006 
.. 3968 

3941 
.. 3934 
... 3984 
... 3986 
_ 3968 
._ 3972 
... 3977 
... 3925 
... 3943 
„ 3993 
.. 3264 
... 4009 
.. 29053 

3963 
. 29051

SHAVE YOURSELF
REXALL SHAVING CREAM

REALL SHAVING LOTION
Is a quickly drying, antiseptic 
lotion that prevents after-ahar- 
Ing tmwtlon.

REXALL VOLET TALCUM

ACVanHOUTEN
The RexaU Dm* Store.

Mlsa Conndley,

Six B. b. ears and one from Wash
ington arrived in town at noon for 
tours of tbe Island.

herd. Ihoae •
Mr. H. E. Spancar. of the Vancou

ver branch of the Canadian Press, 
arrived In town at noon to spend a 
week with bla brother Ur. T. Spencer 

his camp on Gabriola Island.

Mr. Osmund Doboson. relumed at 
K>n from a week-end vUlt with 

friends in Vancouver.

eph Somers, WMU

Mrs. Joseph Wall returned homi 
at noon today from visiting friends 
in Vancouver.

Mr. William Hanson of Vancouver 
spent the week end In Nanaimo, re
turning home this morning.

Mr. Samuel Uottisbaw. West Na
naimo. left for the Mainland thU 
morning on a bnslness trip.

TredofLifeUiikaowii

From Prmceu Ckariotte Mrs. McKay. Northfleld. left for 
the Mainland thla morning on,a vMl 

friends. '

bound from Victoria to
For Carpet Renovator pho«i iom- 

et>h Somers. MMU 8B-tf

Mr. Parker Williams relumed It 
mcouver this morning after spend

ing the week end with bis family al

CARD OF THA.NKS

Mrs. A. McRae desires to express 
her keen appreciation of the prompt 

with which the insurance 
y her late husband s

DIED.

July 2?th. Jonathan, tbe 19 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Thoi 
Boneh. late of .Nanaimo. Oc 
hat not forgotten. HU end

LOST—At picnic 
containing fountain 

of n
pen. and small 
Finder please 

leave at Free Preu.' 98-Sf

6.A.FlilCHERUSICCe.
t ‘‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

rtSr^LI3-60 H.P. Bug. Cheap 
for cash. T. Ualpass. Sampson's 
Oarage. **-*t-*

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
New r«Ht Cnasele 

opTvciAN u4 orroncTiuaT
e Opf.

_..j dsiir . ..

COUTTS ACETIC ACID
Made In Glasgow. Wo can now 

supply your wants.
11.00 Biiil $1.50 * Bottle

F.C.STEARMANPI1I1B.

Messrs. W. R. Graham. T. H. 
Weeks and Rex Cooper were among 
the local realdenu who loft for the 
Mainland this morning to attend the 
big meet at Lulu IsUnd.

Mr. Jamee Cowte left for the Ter- 
ilnal City thU monKng on a bual- 
ess trip.

I sBowar baths at

Hiss Vivian Rowan of Seattle. 
Wash. U vUlting mlatlves in this 
city.

Mrs. Turaer’a Flah mud Chip Store 
la now open next to Willard Service 
Station, FlUwiUtam atreet.

For picuie fruit call i

d up on
Sunday morning: 1 lady’s overcoat,
1 lady's middle coat, 1 little gIrU' 
coat. 1 boy's coat, and a pair of ba
by's rubber sandale srith tocka. Any
one claiming same, call on James 
Miller. 368 Irwin StreeL

Tbe .Nanaimo Sliver Cornet Band 
Is giving a dance on the Newcastle 
Island Pavllllon Tnoaday, Aug. 3rd. 
Scow leaves Miners’ Landing at 8.80. 
Gents 75c. Ladles 15c. -Pare Included

Ur. L. Peal local representative of 
McLellan and MoFreeley left (or Van- 
conver thU moralng on a business 
trip.

Tbe Nanaimo Silver Comet Band 
dance on the Newcastle 

ly, A _ ‘ 
Scow lesves Miners’ Landing at 8.30.

j giving a------------------------ -------
Island PavillloB Tneaday, Ang. ^rd.

Gents 75c. Ladles 26e. Pare included
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J.H.GOOD&CO. 
ANNUAL 

FURNiniRE 
UU 

FOR AUGUST
Special tags on each article en

able you to see just what this tale 
liiegas for you.

IF FURNISHING A HOME
‘‘Try us during August" and reap 
the benefit from Reduced Price*. 
Sale Prices are for Spot Cash only.

J.H. GOOD CO.
AKlkmeert aid L_ 

Dealen. 
PkoMlO.

NO WORD RECEIVED 
FROM POUSH BATTLEFRONT

London, An*. Up till earl; 
■Ms afternoon nothing arrived In «8 
Meial British or Polish quarters li 
London to indicate whether the Rus
sian and Polish armUUce emUsarles

LOCAL POSTS OF NATIVE 
DAUGHTERS AND NATIVE 

SONS TO HOU) piaoc

•fhe first annual picnic under the 
nn^lOM of the Native Sons and 
Daughters of British Colnmhla will 
be held on Newcastle Island on Wed-

and promises to ho ons of the best 
good time picnics of the sesson. 
There will be rscee for men. women 
snd children, e tng-of-wsr for Isdies, 
siso one (or gents, and dancing 
throughout the day enUrsly free of 
charge. Excellent prises srs being 
ireeented for the rscee sad tbe tug-preet

of-wi

dance in the pavllllon which will 
tinue until 12 midnight. The admis
sion wUl be 75e for gsnts sad 86e 
for ladles. Excellent music Will be 
provided by Jensen’s five piece or
chestra.

Boats will leave tbe Farmers’ 
landing every fifteen minutes

re wilt be 10 oeata return.
There will be lee orenm. soR drlnka 

and candy sold on tbe grounds.
Make It a point to attend this good 

time event.

FOUND—On Saturday night, gold 
Locket witk lodge emblem. Own 
er call at Free Press office.

>3-lt-*

AUGUST furniture DAYS!
An Artistic Display of Bedroom Furniture

beds IN ENAMEL, BRASS AND WOOD

A handsome range of Beds in brass, enamel and wood. 
The brass are in the plain and satin finish many showing the 
fancy ribbon effects. All the newest designs round and 
squiHe TonUnuous posts. Priced from . .$38.75 to $60.00 

Enamel Beds plain and fancy designs. Many with brass 
trimmings. Ranging in price from . . $8.75 to $36.75 

Wooden Beds in golden oak. ivory and enamel finish.
Priced from ,. ..................................$25.00 to $35.00

DRESSING TARI.F.S. CHIFFONIERS and DRESSERS

II s=.„'"v.r’'Ar,
Dreimlng Ubl«ii in mnhoguii)-. 

walnut, golden onk and ivory. 
The»o table* are in pretty *tyl-

mlng. Your cholte of the single I 
or triple mirror* in the British I 
bevel plate. Our price* range I

KlnUhed I

„„„„ ..“..T’;’*.::
plate. Price* rangingo *48.00 I

iinisniiiav. >ou cannot iiial 
a mistake In buying one 
these at our price*. Plain and 
British bevel plate tnlnilate mirror*. 

. *«a to *78

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF UVING ROOM 
FURNITURE, REASONABLY PRICED

Easy Chairs in arm and rocker styles, library sets in 
fumed and golden oak parlor sets in mahogany make 
up our showing of livmg room furniture. Upholstered in 
fancy tapesteries and leatherettes, tliese chairs are sure to 
please everyone. The home furnisher will be pleased with 
our display also the prices. We await your approval.

..gRoomWlure

LINOLEUM IN A SPLENDID RANGL FLOR
AL AND CONVENTIONAL PATTERNS, 4 
ET WIDE, SELLING AT $1.75 SQ. YD.

CARPET SQUARES IN TAPESTRIES. VEL
VETS, WILTON AND AXMINSTERS. PRICED 

FROM $18.75 TO $9S.OO

Investigate Our Price on Dining Room Furniture
EiuffeU in golden, fumed and surface oak. fumed and 

golden maple. Also golden fir. Your choice of the plain 
wood panel or beaded glass doors.
Prices range from............................ $28.50 to $82.09

A splendid range of prices in extension tables in the 
fumed and golden finish. The majority are in the pedestal 
style.

Diners to match with the leather and leatherette seals. 
Priced from....................................... $37.75 to $62.91

David Spencer, Limited
BURNIP and JAMES
AncUonem anti Valnatur* 

Auction Sate* conducted oi 
*horte*t notice.

Term* moderate.
Fbonee 218L and 718.

FOR 8ALB— Motor boat. 18 1-2 ft. 
long. 7 ft beam, roomy cabin; in 

, good running order, and oqutp- 
1 ment. Particular* apply 281 Free 
1 Pram. 9S-8f

IF YOU WANT

AUSEDCAR
SEE THESE

Model 90 Overland touring
car...................... $1100

Model 90 Overland touring
car ............... ., $1050

Model 1920 Chevrolet tour
ing car ............   $900

Model 1919 Chevrolet lour
ing'car .................... $850

Model 1918 Chevrolet tour
ing car .... ............$700

Model 1918 Chevrolet lour
ing car .................... |650

Model 1919 Gray-Dorl
Special.....................$900

Truxton two-ton Truck, this 
truck will make a good coal 
or wood truck. Newly over
hauled. in first class con
dition. A snap at ... $900 
Ford one-ton Truck with top 

and body complete.
Price.......................  $500
Chevrolet light delivery used 
very little. Price .... $850

WeebMotors
LIMITED

In many part* of India elephants 
bean appolntad official eiecn- 

aner* of Justice. They break the 
limbs of a criminal, trample him to 
death, or pierce him with their 
tu»ka, according to their maater’a In- 
alrurtiona.

Tbe figure three 1*' extraordin
arily prominent In the pible. .Noah 
had three eons, and Job three friend*. 
There were three patriarcha. Dan
iel’s three companion* were thrown 
Into the fiery furnace, and be him
self was three day* in the lion's den.

WIN.NKKH AT THK TRAPS
IN BUNDAir’H HHOOT

Scores made at yesterday’s trophy 
K>ot of the Nanaimo Gun Club were 

as follows;
In the Weeks’ Motor Co. trophy—

l*t W. Martin. IS; 2nd W. Heggan. 
22; and 3rd W. Graham 10.

For the D. Spencer Trophy—l»t. 
T.. Week*. 22; 2nd J.. Davla. 11; 
3rd W. Beattie. 18.

For the Western MercantUa Tro
phy.—1st J. Gordon. 18; 2nd J. 
Boyd. 15; and 3rd F. Freer. 14.

For the W. Hoggan Trophy, for 
high aggregate for tbe season— 1st 
C. Martin. Jr.. 188; 2nd W. Graham. 
165; and 2rd W. Martin^ 164. '

Len sells gas and oil. Wallac* 8|.

Mr. Doug Bailey spent Sisndaj 
with his parents In Nanaimo and m- 
tamed to the Mainland this room- 

to resume hta atadleo.

Watch these column* In tomorrow’s 
issue for full particular* of (he bit 
.kugust Sale of Furniture b> (he Mod
el FiI Furniture Company.

DUBLIN FAIR OPENED 
UNDER THE AUSPICES 

OF TIffi GAEUC LEAGUE

suppoi 
Fein 1

___ ■ Altbougb lbs
Gaelic League has been proclalined 
an illegal association, owing to lU 

.posed sympathy with the Slaa 
movement, the annual Dublta 

horae fair under the auspices of Iks 
League, was opened here today, bat 
there was no Interference by the al- 
thoritle*. although It I* bellevetl that 
a year ago the gathering certalaiy 

■ by the pw

allowed on the theory that they kss* 
the people out of mischief. SevarsI 
speeches, all of them In the Irish la*- 
gnage and all (rankly Repubiieaa. 
were delivered at the opening of !»• 
meeting.

KESERViriC
APRICOT8
$2.65 a Box
J.H. MALP ASS

Mai pass & Wilson


